Chapter 4

ENCOUNTERS IN THE AMERICAS

All images in this power point were found at Google.
Lesson 1: Conquests of the Americas
A. Fall of the __________

1. Tenochtitlan in 1519
   a. King ________________________________
   b. odd things happening
      1.) earthquakes
      2.) __________
      3.) comets
      4.) ___________ men on horses

2. Hernando __________________________
   a. the white ________?
   b. sent by the _________________________
   c. searching for ____________
   d. brought over the first ____________
   e. promised his men war, fame, and
      ____________________
3. Cortes’s journey
   a. conquered the natives on the coast
   b. traveled _______ miles (_____ days) to the valley of Mexico
   c. joined up with Aztec ____________________
   d. reached the _______________ and were offered gold, etc.

4. conquering the Aztecs
   a. took Motecuhzoma ____________________
   b. ________________ him
   c. destroyed the empire within _______ years
      1.) Spanish _________
         2.) horses
         3.) steel _________
         4.) European ____________________
      d. Spanish capitol built on top of the ashes - __________ City

5. *conquistadors* - _________________________
   a. became wealthy and famous
B. Fall of the ____________

1. Francisco _________________ (60 years old)
   a. 1531- sailed from __________________ to west coast of South America
   b. wandered the ______________, stealing from the natives

2. Incan Empire
   a. covered ___,000 miles
   b. had ___ million people
   c. roads and ________________
   d. paid “______________”
   e. **civil war** - __________________________

1.) weakened the empire
3. emperor ____________________________
   a. Pizarro tried to ____________________________
   b. showed up with ____________________________ of people and many riches
   c. was asked to accept ____________________________
   d. was asked to accept the King of _____________ as his master

4. conquered
   a. Atahuallpa refused and was taken ____________________________
   b. his people offered _____________ for his return
   c. _____________ accepted and then _____________ him anyway
   d. _____________________________ the empire
   e. turned natives into ____________________________
Lesson 2: The Search for Gold and Riches
Spain wanted the riches of ________ America as well.

Offered grants - ____________________________

A. The ________________________________ ____

1. Juan Ponce de __________
   a. sailed with ____________________________
   b. lived in Hispaniola
   c. explored and conquered ____________
   d. went searching for the Fountain of Youth in ____________

2. Florida
   a. 1513 - landed on the mainland - ___
      ________________________________
   b. called it La ________________ - filled with flowers
   c. Leon killed by the ________________ Indians
   d. first to step foot in present day U.S.
B. _____ ___________ Moves Ahead

1. expedition to ________________ America in 1539 for Spain

2. explored the __________________

3. first to reach the _________________ River

4. ran into the ________________ ________________
   a. fought and killed between 2,500-_____000
   b. the natives fought to _______ rather than be defeated

5. De Soto’s army in poor condition
   a. some deaths
   b. desertions - __________________

6. after ________________ years, De Soto died and was buried in the ________________ River
C. The ______________ Cities of Gold

1. **rumors** - __________________________________________

2. Cabeza de __________, Esteban, and Niza
   a. shipwrecked off the coast of ________________
   b. heard of these seven rich cities on their way to ____________
   c. ________________ and Marcos de __________ went looking
   d. the __________ Indians supposedly killed Esteban
   e. ____________ claimed he saw a golden city

3. Vasquez de _____________________________
   a. believed him
   b. went ___________ looking in 1540 but found none
   c. returned to Mexico after traveling ____________ miles
   d. only ________ of his 1,000 men returned with him
   e. **claimed** many lands for Spain - ________________
Lesson 3: New People in America
A. Building New ______________

1. **colony** - ________________
   a. __________________________ were rewarded with land in Mexico
   b. set up New __________

2. **colonists** - people who live in a ________________ (settlers)
   a. **missionaries** - __________________________ (Christianity)
   b. some worked in ________________
   c. others set up **plantations** - ________________

1.) sugarcane
2.) __________________
3.) coffee
4.) __________________
3. the Columbian Exchange:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>From the Western Hemisphere</th>
<th>From the Eastern Hemisphere</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>_______ Squash</td>
<td>Cattle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tomatoes</td>
<td>_______________ Oxen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>_______________</td>
<td>___________ Bananas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Potatoes</td>
<td>________ Beens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(___________)</td>
<td>(___________)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>_______ Beans</td>
<td>_______ Grain Fruits</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>and Veggies</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
4. _________________ the natives to do their work
   a. died from hunger and ________________
   b. diseases killed many
      1.) ________________
      2.) influenza
      3.) small pox
      4.) ________________ fever
   c. Bartolome de Las ________________
      1.) fought ________________
      2.) ________________ passed laws
      3.) these laws were not always followed
   d. Pope
      1.) ____________ Indian leader
      2.) led a revolt in ________ _________
      3.) Pueblo kept Spanish out for ______ years until conquered again
B. Demand for Labor

1. slavery
   a. Europeans had been trading for _____________ for years
   b. _______________ had slaves for a very long time (prisoners of war)
   c. worked as house ______________
   d. earned __________________ (and even helped the explorers in America)

2. servants and ____________
   men became slaves once again in the Americas
C. The Slave ______________
1. traded goods for slaves in ______________
2. no longer only ______________ _____ _______
3. many died on the ______________ before reaching Americas
   a. ______________ and cruel treatment
   b. diseases
   c. jumped into the ______________
4. survivors worked long, hard hours
5. ______________ enslaved Africans in New Spain by 1650
6. Spain became the most ______________
   country in Europe!
Lesson 4: Encounters with the French and Dutch
A. The ______________ in North America

1. ______________ and traded
   a. European goods for ____________ and other furs
   b. _______ tools, pots, pans and _________
   c. for beaver hats!

2. Jacques ______________
   a. sailed up the St. ___________ River in 1535
   b. wanted to cut through North America to ____________ - Northwest Passage
   c. traded with the ______________
3. Samuel de ____________________________
a. the King wanted to start a _____________ to control the trade
b. Champlain was sent to ___________ it out where the beavers were - 1603
c. explored New ________________ (east coast of Canada)
d. went again to explore the St. Lawrence River area, Nova Scotia, and present day ____________

4. Quebec
a. natives called it ____________
b. became first French ____________
c. also set up a trading post in ______________
B. The Struggle for the Fur Trade

1. Henry ____________ and the Dutch
   a. also looked for the Northwest Passage
   b. only found ________________, fish, and wildlife
   c. traded with the ________________
   d. claimed land near ________________ River and Hudson ______
   e. New Amsterdam, New ________________ (New York City)

2. trade network - ________________________________

3. agents - ________________ doing business for other Indian groups

4. Hurons and Iroquois began to ____________
   a. weakened them
   b. French and Dutch took their ________________
   c. natives changed the way they farmed, ________________, cooked, and ________________ (changed their entire way of life)
Lesson 5: The English in the Americas
A. Early Englishmen
1. many came
   a. __________
   b. adventurers
   c. skilled workers
   d. __________
2. for many reasons
   a. explore the ______________
   b. ______________
   c. ______________
   d. a better _________
3. Sir Francis ____________
   a. attacked Spanish ______________ ships (pirates)
   b. stole treasure and sailed around __________ to escape
   c. fought the Spanish **armada** - ______________
B. The Mystery of ____________________

1. Queen __________________ I encouraged exploration

2. Sir Walter ________________
   a. set up Roanoke, ________________ (1585)
   b. first ________________ colony
   c. failed
   d. took the ________________ people back

3. John ________________
   a. tried again
   b. returned to England for ________________
   c. couldn’t get back because of a ______
   d. ship had to be used for the ________________
   e. returned ____________ years later
   f. everyone had _____________________!
   g. ______________________ carved in a wooden post - went to live with this group of Indians?
B. Success of ______________________

1. wanted to build a trading ___________ (1607)

2. settled Jamestown - bad choice
   a. bad well ________________
   b. wet land, ____________________, and disease
   c. mean to the ____________________
   d. wanted to get ____________ from gold
      and didn’t bother with food or ________________
   e. ____________ died the first year
3. John ________________
   a. “If you don’t ____________, you don’t ___________!”
   b. gardens, ________________, fences, etc. were built
   c. Chief ____________________ (Easter Woodlands chief) captured Smith
   d. his daughter, ____________________, saved Smith

4. John _____________
   a. made peace with the Powhatans after marrying ____________________
   b. learned to grow ________________ from the Indians
   c. became their _________ crop - ________________
   d. led to the success of Jamestown
   e. required African ___________ years later
C. The Founding of __________________ Colony

1. Virginia Company
   a. had sent people to set up Jamestown
   b. hired _______ colonists to set up another colony in ______________
   c. planned to send back furs, fish, and ______________

2. Separatists and Pilgrims
   a. separated from the ______________ of England
   b. **pilgrim** - ____________________________
   c. worked for the Virginia Company
3. Mayflower (1620)
   a. blew off course to ________________
   b. _____ people signed the Mayflower **Compact** - __________
   c. agreed to make __________ and obey them
   d. first ______-rule in the Americas
   e. William ________________ - governor

4. ________________ Rock
   a. landed in November, too late to __________
   b. _______ died from lack of food that winter
5. Squanto
   a. Wampanoag Indian
   b. escaped _______________ and lived in England
   c. spoke _______________
   d. interpreted - translated ____________ and explained life ways
   e. convinced leader, ________________, to work with the Pilgrims
   f. showed where to ____________, how to plant squash, pumpkins, and ____________
   g. helped them ____________________

6. New colonists came and _______________ them off their lands!